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. -r TIT-. ,^m-.MAUF( CIjOTHING. .

JfOB CASH.
B, DBLAKi'XpiJo I.iberiy siTect.Piiiitbnrgb,having
IT** nvK«Uk^':>U.Stockwithin the lost and pretent
.ninr.liiß'Viih the latest,styles of Fashionable UODdp, at
'dxrd>i!mi:iy low. prices., offers the best neJOritnent qi

CLOTHING to be had tit the Ciij-, nt iUe ’.invest oaih
price. : Amoot;Bt ihem ,nrp every. descripuoiV:pfidJreßß
:mjirFrock Coats; Sackand Overcoats ofnlKashiouttUe

‘ colors and materials such asFrench beaver/heavyßroau
Clothsi super. blue, and drab Blankets aha Cana-
da Priie Coats,-of the'latest; styles.' Every
of Pantaloon* arid Vests, and other afliclesin the'.Clotu-,

'V.-'-v. : O'. ’7O”
. Also,’a frenerid assortment;of Go6ds to make toorderj
£hich be made in the jnosffashionable manneivou
the shortestnotice. . _ QdcclS). P. DELANi ■Fnahionbbk OlotUtng store*
n WERNEBURGbegs leavetb Informhis Trends and
Ai/i Ihepublic in'general that he husOpentd'aNEW |;READY-MADEFASHIONABLE CLOTHINGSTORE, ]
’xmMdtbei street,second door from Se.cond.sttcef, where
he-htre* and Always keeps on hand,' a foll of
Ready-randeFasmonable Clothing.which hewill stjllon.
he most reasonable termsiforCASH.. j;.'; : • .

He also wishes tocall the attention of his' friends ana
*» he.public In general s to; his 'vefyertedslve' selection ot
French,-Eriglishund BeigianjulothB.jmd--CttBBimeres.in
endless vanety.and Vestings for everyoneVosa,-which
he has selected himself in tneVEtfsfy AhtT ? whichi will lie

. made-ip-orderin' a spperior manner,•athts'Fiismonnble•tHead Quarters.-UStsLiherty street. (lain McGuire & Co.)
: and at prices that will not he questioned-b V-the best ot

bargain-makers. vtL'JVERNESURG,j
' \.* - N0.251 Liberty street, and

Marketstreet, g&doorfroni Second.
:.V'.Business Cartl.

rnUWTSX.VTFELLjISiHOAWOLTKS/IIPSrFiILL:
r SO MUST- PRIvCES;

MHICH fact will be proven by calling al'McGuasa
FaphionublaTailoringEstttblishraent.Tiltni street,

Si. Ghnries Building,: • ; ,
Mono: Smat* profits and quick'sala.
\KVSEs\>. Fresh and good. .

Very Jarinthe background. . :
My old customers,arid all others, are respectmny *n*
ra<Athatl am waiting for'thera* McGUIRK,
oet23 -v r- ■ - Tailor.St, Charles.

.’\XT& -WOULDRESPECTFULLY invUe.the attenUon
VV ofour friends aod the public to the grewvariety |
of WINTER COATINGS and other ■justreceived—amongst which will he found the greatest \
■variety of BLUE, BLACK, PRAB. i(i>d PgAßLeolored:
BLANKET, MACKINAC, Add BEAVER CLOTHS.—
FRENCH and ENGLISH CLOTHS, CABSIMBRBS,
VESTINGS, sA:'iTheabove Good*bavinsbeen bopgM
for cash, atexiremely lowpricesj w* areprepareatoac-
commodate all who mayfauor us with wit patronage,
with good Clothes,at low prices.' Give Bacall. : . /'

'ID»Remember, 218 Liberty street, opposite footofTth.Sriv3o > • : McMULLEN & DOWNING.
T* & J. T. n*OANCB» ---J

No. 77.i CORNER-SIXTH ANDLIBERTYSTEETS.
. • TTavirig enlarged.and newly fitieilnp.lheir esiabush-

• il mentr at the above/well known.- a land, re *pectful ly:
„ invito the attention oftheir friends and. the public to their

choice selection oC New Goods, comprisingeveiy vane*
' ty for spring arid ‘fcpmmer wear, selected - especiallyfor

' ineir customer department. Thosewishingio lenvetheir
orders'will findat this establishmenv ereiy style of new
and deslrabio goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-
ing is extensive got op in thebest manner. of durable raa-

• r tonal, arid well worthy the.attention ofthose wishing to
All ure invited to cßlt, and may rest assured

thatthey will be pleased with price, quality arid variety.
A 1 urgeassortment of Shirtskept constantly on hand.

npntlo6mo.-/ .' '• ' ■
clothing I Clothingt f CloUilng * i * .•1 Tht : Three Btg- Doors vs. The VTaurn World/ ! !

1Kf\ nil(X WELL SELECTED GARMENTS now
IUU,VVJ[U made and ready 10, be offered on the.
moat.liberal terms to my.old customers and the public in.
general. TheProprietor of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now. after returning from the Eastern
cities,.atmuch trouble "and expense, Just completed his
fall’and'winterarrangements to supply his thousands of

:■> customers with onc :oT lhe most desirable stocks.of Clo-
thing that has everbeen offered in this or anyolhermar-
kei west of the mountains. For neatnesam style, and

. workmanship, combined with the verylowprice which
they will be sold for, must certainly Tender thoold jtnri*

' vailed Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of,
the western country. bis gtaufyingtomMo.be able,to
announcetorny numerous friends at home and.abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts. which!
have made to meetthe many calls in. my Une v itis .with
difficulty J can.keep time with the constant rusb lhat is
made ou this establishment. It ’is .a well established
fact, that my sales are eigntor tentimes larger than.any
"otherhouse iu the trade, and this being the case oix the
amount sold. 1 can affrod to sell at much less profit .than,
others could possibly think of doing if they wished to'

* coyer contingent expenses, I intend: to .make a clean
BWeepof-nll mypresen istock beforetlte .beginningofnext
year; ccmuflgto this conclusion! l will make it the inter-
est of every man. who .wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
andpurchaseatihe Three.Big Poors,

.ost2l*dtw i. - JOHN •
GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Receivedlitheiron

jvj rCity Clothing Store, a splendidassortment ofCloths,
• coufitsllngoffine French,English ahff American Rlain,

blactana fancy Cassiraeres, of the most modern styles:
fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plaiaand
Fapcy Sitias—all of whichwe will make up at the most
reasonable prices*inadufablejtnd foshigpable style.

* Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lady ys
Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Hdk&WSuspendersrßosoms. £hirt Collars, mid

• everyarticle usually kept in a Clothing Store. Countty
Metcbimte, before purchasing elsewhere,will find it. to
theiradvantage to.cnUat the Iron City. Clothing Store,

’No. 132Liberty street, immediately opposite thc.moulh■ of Market. [octlS-il] C. hPCLOSKEV- -

; Bars Seir Srstem or nook-Keeplng.^
JUSTPUBLISHEDBYIiARPERf BRO'S, i\ \OhK

THE first pattof thiswork, embracing the most com-
plete coarse of instruction and practice, onboth Sin-

gle and Double Entryvever published. Price 7S eentr
Thewhale work, embracing the Author's well known

improvements in.the science, illustrated in two addition-
al setts of book*; with a chapter on partnership settle-
ments, and u Key to the oral exercises,—fullcloth hound.
SLsr. v •••••

The. following extracts from the written opinions of
.some,of themost eminent Merchants, Bankers and Ac-
countants in New York, indicate, the public sentiment in
reference to-this work in that city:- , ' . ••

• “it contains matter that is important ana interesting to
the merchant and man of business* towbonrl think)!
will be fomtd highly useful- ;;C. O. lIALSTEAD, 1

President Manhattan Bank, New York.”
11 It is calculated to be exceedinglvuseful to practical

Accountants and Teachers ofBoos -Keeping.
BICHARD IRVIN, Ship ownernnaMercnV

' No.99 Froiit street, New Ydrk.”;
,{ Remarkably "fall and complete, arid will certainly

convey a thorough knowledge of the subject. The an-
deigned imend, Tex.

Teaclier ofBook-keeping, ColumbiaCollege,Ni V

a Itis in ©very waycnlCulated to give-a Clear and sat-
isfactory insight jmtothe verv usefoirscience of which it
treats, through nil its gradafions,-from'the simple style
suitable to retailers, to that requisite iordhe most varied
and complicated commercial business, • __

* ;__L
A, 8. ;FRASER,

Cashier7thWsird Bank, NewYdrk."
* “I believe It willbe ofgreat sefyicei not onlyto the

new beginner,but to the most exjie ri eri c lll*

• CashierMechanic’* Batik, Wall street.”

«I consider it the first wotU I have ever met with from

.* Merchant, 63 Johnst., New-York."
Forsale at the Book Storesiuhdat theAuthor’* Acad-

emy, corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet. oct3l
.

' staKastnvs tor danuary,-ih4Vr > ‘

RECEIVED AT M. MINER’S, t*raithfield- street,'
thirddoor aboto Second street—‘ f :

Godey’s Lady’s Booky unusually large, with sir au
tractive engravings} the literarydepartmentof the high-
est order /or this No., commencing u new vonjinc.

Sartain’s Union Magazine, beadtifully embellished,
and comprising 60 pages of Teadingrnaitbr*nil original.

• Graham1*Magazine, illustrated’with fourbeautiful
gravinga; in size, n fall double number. y 1• .poems of John Quincy Adams, with Notices of •ms
Life and Character. . .

. a Critical Defenccof the.Grant Street Baptist Church,
againstthe charge ofcorruption, in the administration of
her discipline}published by'order of the Church.'

• Rose and Gertrude, or the Mysterious Wedding; trans-
lated from the French ofRodolpbe Topffer. _ • 1

- An Impartial Account oftheLife of the Rev.Jbbn N.
Maffit—a narrative ofhis firstmarriage; also, his second,
with many particulars never before published 1

Second .volume Paul Ardcnhcim.- now complete; by
George LippanL

Mary Barton, a pale of Manchester Life, Englonu;
publlshedby the Harpers. '•

' - *julmu.De Clifford, or Woman's 'Love j a Romance of
Smilesand Tears; Illustrated..

Angelina Luxmore,or the Life of a Beauty; by ine
author of the Jilt, Breach of Promise, Ac., Ac. '

The Hnnchback, or'the Bell-Ringer of Notre Dame;
by-Victor Hugo. ‘ ;■ » deei4

Wholesale nnihßeUlh
'SADDLE,HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.
BOBEBT h: HARTLEY, begs .leave- to iii-

forraTiis friends and the public generally,W 1that'he'Odntiitueß to occupy thaUarge aim com- JsEjSS
raodidtis StoreRoom, formerlyoc6up 1edby Samuej Kahit-
estock ACoifNo. 80,coriie,rof Diamond all?y and Wood.
street, where he keeps a lame and general assortment oi
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet,Bags,Saddle
Bags; Valises,.BuffaloRobes, Whips, and ail other nrti-

Hc ’olso keens constantly on hand, and .is prepared U
furnish id order, hll ktnds ofRivetedHose, manufactured
of the heßtraaieria!,and in-a style of vvorkmoushipequal
1o the eastern-manufaclured article, and atGflpefciCeiU.
C%VuninMfTehantsandFarmtTs™ou\ddQ,V?e]Uo‘cn\\
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is determined to sell'first rate'articles nt very low

-<6ig*t.Ui«-pkK, Nd. 80, cnrn.r oMVoad
trect nnd Diamond Alley._ * °Pa> .

Fbr gale or Exchange,. .

I OFFER FOR SALE the.; whole of 'the property on
wliiclt.l now id thb Sixth Ward ofihe pity,

consisting of the Dwelling House,Out Hpiises, Ac-, wila■ the Ga'rdeix; or I .would exchange the same for Property .
.tn.the neighborhood of the City;—orY^’ptnd-divide .the
Property .to’-suit purchasers.Persons.dtsposenippur-
chase or.exchange, cait call on me at the_Warehousc of.

• Cummins ASmith,Smitliftehl street, opposite the Mohob*.
gahela Honsc.. (dec9:2taivtn JAMES C.CtJMiyiTNB-

A Card*

TO. THE ENTERPRISING.—A rare chance is now.
'presented for the safe investment in a busmess" en-

tirely new;'one ndiipted to'ttie indii of os well
ns to the mnn‘bf extensive resddrecs;. yielding a profit
from capital iuud enterprise beyond-any operation of the
day. It istke complelc-ntondpoiy of aStaple'article, ab-,
solutcly liecessarj* and essential toeverv ns well:

‘as indispensable to the mechnniCj artizan and profes-
sional man) To an opportunity offers itself
fornlucCativc: emplovmehtofeiiher lafgeorsmttllsatns.

; bringingimmediate and highly satisfactory returns.—
Those Of einlmrking in a pleftidnt;genteelbtisi-
ncsß.are invited,-withbther«, tbcall atthe office of-tha
u'tfidrsignedj -bxaminc the nrticle, and form, their own
judgment,from the facts presented*

4

"

Bt. Clairstreet, nextdoor
.• ;

ficcsttf ■ '■ COLTER A htYERS,
■ I '•• • •..

(Jrrcingjjdvtation; £iucs. -

PBOPLE'STR/VSBPOBTAIItoa'MSE

BUBGH TO ERIE!
.TtfO.R&SHIPPtNO.'ThoUoatsbelongtog to thisLine j

:have heeti put in fine order.anfl are now running
regularlybetweeiv : Fiiwburgh and :Erie.: touching at aft:
inierraediatePorts Cahals. A'Boat will always
be at the wharf, adder the Monongahela Bridge, and one;
will start- regularly every other idnyv The . People’s'
Transportation Line-has'every- facility forucarrying
Freight attd Passengers! .The boats- to-
Beaver by steoiners,'and will nroceed:t.o Erle'with|rreat
dispatch,ay the canals; -.ThevboMh'are ‘commanded by
experienced.and pf whom have an in*
terwtiniheLane.; - , . • ■ ■ •'

flj"Goods sent by the Line to Erie may be forwarded
.to any point on the Lakes. -- -

- '
"

For freightor passageapply to < ■*
*

*

H. KIRKPATRICK,
Agent; Waler Street, IMtisburgh.
agent St

Clark A Co.,Beaver. >:
< R. W. CntxufQHaSffr New Castle. , ’

TaomijLxfi: Mitchkltiire, Paloski.
SKNsnrrTWarren&Co;* Middlesex.
Miltox HoLL,Sherr6n. : -

. JosephMcCLtrEEuSharpshurgh.
S.B. AG. Lowr?v Clarksville...
Krsc AMcFarland, Bigßend.
S. C.PmstEEtiWestOreenville.
J. A T-Kilpatrick, Adamsvtllc. !
W. H.HEXEBT,HHrtstown.
\V. WADswofaK & Co.j Sherman’s Corners.
Wst. Power, Conneautville.

— l'SpringComer. -
JiW. CiWarner, Albion; ;

■ yCTancsvilte.
WM-Tvtßß,Lockpon. v: :E.Fish, Girard. ■ "V-

-Co^Brie.Tfc*.following.Agents; ih-Erie'WiHreeeive and for*
wardVFreight to anyFort on the ;Lakes, shipped by
thit-Llnev . . . *

i .WsM.Gallagher, , JohnHearn,
G.WVHaverstick dt Co., Joslah Kellogg.

. Ketsoe ALoomig;- i•:• WalkerJkuook, ~ jeC
ytttaanrgto; portable

!. For.iht TYannortation 6f]Freight to andfrom
PrrTSCURGH, PHILADELPHIA,TORK. BOSTON, AC.

',' BOK£I£)QE&-CASH.> Philadelphia.
* ' TAAFTE $ &CONNOR, r4UsbutgK.

SHIS old esi&btishedLinebeing now in full operation,
the proprietorshave madeextensive arrangements to

nrord.Goods and .Produce with despatch, and on the
most favorableterms. . They confidently hope, their.well
khownprompjnessihdeliveriDg safety

i. in mode of carrying—cspacious warehousesat eachport,
[ affording accommodations-to shippers and owners of

I product,—together with their long experience and unre-
mittingattention to business, wiUsecure to them a con-
tinaance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowledge,

"

- . • .
All consignments by andfor this line received, charges

I paid, and forwarded in any required directions free of
I charge for commission, advancing ot, storage.• >

i No interest, direcUy or tudirecuy, in steamboats. ti AU communications promptly,attended to on oppltco-
| lion to thefollowuig.agents:

' BORBIDGE A CASHtl - -278, Market street, Philadelphia.r TAAFFE A O’CONNOR,
1 • ;t i c ai,a iBasin, Pittsburgh.

O’CONNORS: A CO,
j Nbnh street, Baltimore;: *

’* 'WILLIAM B. WILSON,
j al ' 86, Cedar &ireot,NcwYprk.

.aterobants Transportation JLln*.

. jggiggji
AND RAII-ROAD? FCgIpHILADEU-

-V i PHIA AND BALTIMORE. ....

fN OODS consigned u >ur core will be forwarded wiih-
-OUI delay,'ond ritv c

CO.,
Canol lasinvPtnn Bircet, Pittsburgh,

ME: SEILLESfc REYNOLDS,
272 and 3t. Market MrreuPhiladelphia*

RASE, MERRILL*. CO.,
• -)e29.. ■ Smith**wharf,Ralriroorf

BXercbantt* •• wJiy - Frelffbl M LIM«

JP in* 1848.
EXCLUSIVELY /or ilie tmnsponniion bf wayfreieti

between Pittsburgh, PlairsviTle, Johnstown, llQlu-
doysburghvSVoier street, and Petersburg!*. . *'

Thtß I/mewa*formed fur The special accommodation of
ihe trajf bUs.ihftx. The proprietors, thankful for ths very
liberalpotroniige they have received duringthe last two
years, respectfully inform their old customer* and the
public generally, that they are now better prepared to
deliver goods at.auy point on the Canal* nr Railroads
with promptness and '

raoraiETOTts. _

JAS. A. LOBE, GKOROE TRtNDI.K
JOHN MILTU-'U A CO.

Aowcts—C. A.M’Axvi.ty 4 Co.,PilU<bureli,
John Mu.i.r.R, HoUlilay&burg;

& Woods, John*to\rn.
RKTKBKXCESt—Smith & Sinclair, J. & J. M’DevituG. kj.

H. Shoenberger. R- Rolri>bn k, Co.; R. Moore ; Bagalry k.
Smith; John Parker; Win, l <ehnwr& Co.; O. P Siroenhrr-
gcr, Pittsburgh. . /. . .
"" jncrchanti’ Traiuporiation

FOR the Transportation of Merehamluennd Produce
to Phtlmlelphti and Baltimore; Goods consigned to

our care wilt lie forwarded without delay* at the lowest
rate*. Bills of leading transmitted, and nil instruction*
promptly attended to, free from any extra charge for Hor-
ace or commission^

C. A. MIANULTY A Co., Proprietors,
Canal Basin. Liberty »t, Pittsburgh.

(Garcttc.only, copy.) .

Western Kew*York College of llealtlt.
207 Main strjskt, Bcstaui, N. Y.

DR. G. C VAUGHN’S VEGETABLE LITIIONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.

THIS celebrated remedy is constat ',j increasing its
fame by the making: all over the world. It ho* now

become the only medicine for family use, and is particu-
larly recommcuded for Dropsy: ull stage* of this fom|
plaint immediately relieved, no matterof -how long stand*
vi»g. (Seepamphlet for testimony.)
: uravel,-ahd all dtseases’ofthe urinary organ's; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone; 110 other ar-
ticle can relieve you; and the care* testified towill con-
vincetbe raost’skepuchl;—(see pamphlet.) Inver Com-
plaint,Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague, To the Great
weslespeciolly, and wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine is offered. Noihineral agent, uodeleterioas
compound is a part of lhis mixture; it cures the« diseas-
es with eertiiniy and aiiddocft not leave the sys-

: tem torpid. (Seepnmphlet) 'Piles,acomploiut ofa.mosl
; painfulcharacter,is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-
lows bya'fey days use of this article. It is far beyond
any otherpreparation for this disease, or for any other
disease’ouginatingfrom impure Wood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility ot the System, weak Back, Weakness of the

the same, ii immediately
. relieved by a few dayeuse of this medicine, and a cure is
always the result of its use. It stands as a certain reihe-

• dyfor stich complaints, and also for derangements of the*
female frame. Irregularities, Suppression*, painful men*
etroations. No article has ever been offered, except this,

• which would touch this kind ofderangements. It may be
lielied upon as a sure and effectivc remedy; and, did we
ifeel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names a*
proof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of.this article 10 act immediately,and the poison-
ous mineraleradicaiedTrom the system. /

Eruptive.DiseaHCß. will find the alterative properties of
;this article rrEirriHEblood,and drive such diseases from
the system- See pamphlet for testimony of cures in all
.diseases* which the limits ofan advertisement .will not
permit tobo named here; Agents give. them, away; they
contain 32 pages ofcertificates, of nigh character; and a
stronger array of proor of the virtues ofn medicine, nevj

’er appeared. Irisone of thepoculltu; features of this ar-
ticle, That ii-navcr falls to benefit ip any case, and ifbone
and muscle arc left to build.upon, ipt the emaciated and
lingering invalid Hope os, and keep taking the medicine
as (ongus there is animprovement. The nroprictorwould
caatiou the public against, a number of articles which
comeiout under the heads of Svrcts, Ac.,
ascures for Dropsy, Gravel, Ac. They arc goodfor noth-
ing, and.concoclea to gull the unwary; tovcutbkm sot.
Their inventors neve) 1thought or curing such diseasesitli.
-this.artlcie baddoneiL A partitvlar study of thepamph-
fetsu earnestly solicited. Agents, and. all who seichear-
ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Pitt up in 30 ox.
bottles, at 82; 12or. do. atsl each—the larger holding 6
ox. more than the two small bottles. Look .out and not
get imposed upon. Every* bottle has Vegeta
file Lithontriptic Mixture, 1* blown upon the'glass, the
written signature of “G. C.Vanghii ,, on the directions,
and “GiC.Vaughri, Boflhlo,’‘stampedojithecork. None
other tire genuine.

I Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold 01 the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Main htreet, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.
: No attention given to lexers unless post-paid—order

from regularly authorized Agents erupted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal commumcationssolicfting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis.
; Offices deVoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassau st.* N. Y.; 296 Esfcex at., Salem, Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
-and Canada, ns Agents- *

"

'
HAYSft BROCKWAY Agents,

No. 2, Liberty si* near Canal Basin.
Re-opened.

FOLLANSBEE A lIAWAIU), Wholesale B(*r
T.Shoe and Tbuttk MshcKaxts, No. 190, Liberty fitrCci,

PitUturgh, Pa., have re*opened ngninwith an entire new
stock ofßoots, Shoes, Ac.vWhrch wttlbe 6old ot tbo very
Ipwestfates/ 'Our good* are dr a suberiot quality beingmannfacturedfnosily to our order,- for the retail trade.—*
Country Merchants rindoihersj who buy to sell again,
wiltfind tofheir interest to coil and examine o.ureoods
before“purchasing^'as we feel confident they wjll please,
both in Tegiaftl lb quality diid price. have on

large supply of spring temperedraeial-
ic gum elastic Over-Shoesand Buskins, whirh we arc;
enabledlo soil ns-low aa they can be bought ofthe man-'
ufacturers. -Thcfte'shoes arc manufacturedby an entire
new process; and warrantedhot to melt by exposure to
heat. HAYWARD,
l sepl6-3m ; : No. 180, Liberty si., Pittsburgh, Pa:
•rtTINBS, BRANDIES, GlNS, Ac.—
W‘: hac Brandy, u Hennessy;”
. 2 hi. pines Cognac Brandy ’35, “Otard,DupuyA Cajy.
3‘* . n “Pinei.Costillon.ACo«

12 octaveß Rochelle “ “ A.-Seignette.” '
: 4 pipesiHoUand Gin:'
? sqr.cft*kspim:PaleSheTry Wine^DnffGQrdojLACo.”
! 5 U.' *v. ‘!u ■■ ■■ u “Bcigbeder# . ,
lD:u 11 “Madeira*. “

10 u" 1,1 ' “ L. P-TenerilTc *1 “Carpenter:”
40: u “ Opo«p varjops grades;
30 “ “ Lisbon . *.' “ , “

10 hlids:,2ohalfdo., atul2obbls.Haul Santeme Winej
10 “ Bordeaux Claret,“ Montferand ;‘J

. 15Marseilles “ “Befgassj”
15 baskets Champagne Wine,‘“Heidseick;”
15 “ u ' u “P. A.Mumm&Co.*’.;
10 • “ ‘ /“‘JaqueroftASonsj”

: 50 eases Claret, ofvanpus grades, imported in bottles :
10 “ Bordeaux OliveOfl, crop 1848, “Lufauds;” *

5 “ “ « “v u “' ; “Latours;”: .
29 “ 44 “ “ justreceived, and

for sale by <sep2l) J > MILLER A RICKETSON.-
SWEET. bhls, Sweet Potatoes oi
3 consignment and for sale by ;
octt '-Ar> KING AMOORHEAP.

(Emigration £incs.
Kcvr Commercial liine* i

E. W. Kiupall & Co., | - f-Dtf.vtcw.KtaiDAU. Jt Co.,
M Wall st \ -New-Vork, 5• • <■•' Liverpool, England*

RttarzcTPCM.t inlorm their friends and lie
yK'SL public.thntthey. have commenced the

jAW/SL tal Bhipping ixnd. CommLvn'ohyßujintsstIo-
:AUO(tV thiT wilfi the 'G&uraTB&imfrr JBtmnw*,;

certificates ofTrasiagetrbin London, :Live rnopl. Dublin, Belfast* orojfypbrt of the tdM Country loNew York,Boston:arid Philadelphia, o*i,
theraostreasonable terms; -

,
. '

Drafts and Bills.ofExchange, Irora Xl to any ampum-
ortthe Rbyaf Bank ofIreland and its branches, and on,
;Liverpool.. ... ;// : .f :tx-y * •

bf sailing of the Regular Line: ofLive rpool•
Packets* as .fixed upom/tre the Ist, Cth, llth; IGth, 2lsti
abdSCth of every mbntb.~. -. ,:. -These Ships tire all of the largest class, and are com-;
manded.by..men of:,character The;
Cabiu, are-all-that can ; boidesiiedin
point,©! splendor and-cairwcnicnce. They are furnished;
.■with' everydescription ofstorcsofihebest kliid.Puuc-;
fualityinthedriysofkailiug 'wiirbe stricllyadheTed to.'
-Packet ShipsKosbius, SiadonrijSheridanandGarrick,

are vessel*.bfthe largest, class t and those .desirous to;
bringout theirfriends, cannot selectfincrorsafe r Ships.
Passage can be secured at the lowest,rjates.;

New Orleans Dine of Packets sail weekly; For pass-
•je oT freight, apply as aboVc* or to . . J

.JOSKPH'SNOWDEN. or
EDMUND, SNOWDEN,

decll] Corner4tli anti Srmlhftrldßts.,Pittsburgh,.
Panage ta ana rrom England, Ireland,

SCOTLAND AND WALES.
lE/”By thf Steamship SABAH SANDS, ai\d the regylm

Paeket.Ships, d»f—/"fl •

P; WWBYRNES & CO;, engage Passengers, to 1and
from-Liverpool bythe RegularXine of Packets on the
Ist; 6th,llti»; 16ib,21st and 20th of every month..

The regular lineof Packet Ships tailingbetween Liv-
erpool and New York, compose the following Ships:

The FIDELIA, TheNEW YORK,
- “ HOTTINGUEB, “ QUEEN or THE WEST,

“ ROSCIUS. » SHERIDAN,
“ ISAAC WRIGHT, “ OXFORD,
“ ASHBURTON. “ HENRY CLAY,
“ WEST POINT, u NEW SHIP,
“ YORKSHIRE, “ CAMBRIDGE,
“ LIVERPOOL, “ CONSTITUTION,
“ SIDDONS, « GARRICK,
“ COLUMBIA, “ MONTEZUMA,

PATRICK HENRY, NEW AVORLIL
«- WATERLOO, ; 14 JOHNR.SKIDDY, -

And in first class American or Merchant Ships,~siurng
from Liverpool to New York andPhiladelphia weeki/T
and by thefavoriteSteam-shipSARAH SANDS—sailing
as follows: From Liverpool on Cth Jane,7thAuga»tana !
10th October, and from New York on sth May;?tb July,
Bth September and 17th November.

Persona . visiting the Old Country’ and those wanting
theirrelatives oat extraordinary quick, should aelectthU
conveyance, the price oTpassage lii the Sarah Sandsbe-
ingvery Uttlemorethon PaeketShiprntes. For passage
apply to T. W. BYRNES A CO.83 SouthSt, N. Y.,

atid 30 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.
P. S.-Wc have at all times for sale Drafts at sightfor

any amount, on the National Bank of Ireland, its Branch-
es, Ac. Ac, Apply as above, or to

JOHN THOMPSON.
150Liberty street, Pittsburgh.•octll&m

lUrttden ft Co.’s ft/SBE ■ KEW PAS&ESGKH . jjKfi
9HIE.& R RAN GE N E N T 8r.jfllNt

JErT Hereafter,all Steerage Passenger* earning from
Europe, engaged in America; to come over, in either of
ihe kbips ofHjUixpes Si Co-, will be furnished with the
followingProvision*,©! their eqnivnlent,in other articles
equally good.—Set Act q/‘ Congtw, May J7, IW£.
riM-HS VLAN will prevent sickness ton board. Hereto-
X forer when Passenger* found themselves in Provis-
ions,' many of them came on uoiTd entirely destitute, iWhich often causedraiieh sickness and death.

35 lbs. Bread, \ All of good quali-
-10 “ ; Rice, ty: ariit one*tehtl(
10 4jl Oatmeal, of the Provision*
10 “ Flour, , * famished will be
10 :i , Beans and Pea*, 'delivered.to each
33 “ ’ Potatoes,' Passenger every

1 pint of Vinegar* week, with n »uf-
€o gallons of-Water, Ifielent aupplr of
to fin. Salted Pork, free from bone-) Fuei for cooking.
Each Ship in this lane will be properly ventilated.and

ft good house over the passage-way leading to the Pas-
sengers’ apartment. Toe Cambooseand Cooking-ranges,
for the use of Passengers, are kept undercover. Every
attention will be paid to promote their health and Comfort.

Agent nt Pittsburgh, JOSHUA ROBJNSON, ,
j«*7 ‘ Fifth st., near Wood; j
Tspicott'TGeDeraf'fimlgratlonifffire 7RKMlTTANCESnud.Pnssaffe.toand

llritoin and Ireland; by
£££■£& J. T.Tnpseou, 75 South *t.,comerVlNflC
. ol MaldenLane, N. Y., and 9G Water-
loo Rood, Liverpool.

The subscribers, having .accepted the Agency of the
above Honse. are now prepared to make arrangement*
on the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpayuic
the passage of their friends from the Old Countiy; and
they flatter themselves their churacter and tong standing
in business will give ample assnranre that all their ar*
rangementti will be earriea out faithfully.

Messrs. WJ A J. T. Tnpscott are long and favorably
known for the superior class, accommodation, and sailing
qualities of their racket Ships' The'QUKKN OF THE
WEST* SHERIDAN, iGARRICK, lIOTTINGUER,
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, twoofWhich
leave eaeh port monthly—from New York the aistdiul
•JCih, and from Liverpool the tiih and Uth; inaddition to
wluch .they have arrangement* with the 5L George and
UnioiSgS&nes of Liverpool Packets, to insurea departure
from raverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilitiesshall keep pace.vnth theirinereasutg
patronage: while Mr. W, Tapseott’s eonumnt persona!
supcrintemlance of the.business in Liverpool
tioual security that the comfort and accommodation of
tbe passengers wilt be particularly attended to.

The subscriber? being, a* usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
tbe Atlantic Cities, arcthereby enabledto.iake charge oi
andforward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance oi disappointment or ddlayi and arc,
therefore, prepared tocontract for pnssago.iYom any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature oi
the business they tire engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at|
tamable; and will, ifiiecesaary, forward passengers far-
ther West by the best mode ot conveyance. without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline corning out, the amount paid for passage
will be refunded in Tull.

REMITTANCES.
The subscriber* are also prepared to give draft* at

sightfor any amount, payableat tue, :principal cities ami
towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales} thus af-
fording o safe and expeditious mode of redlining funds
to those countries, which persons requinnffsuch facili-
ties will fijid tt >o ilieir interest to avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter, po#t-pald> will bo promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE t O’CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
.map27-d&vv-ly , ■ ■ ; Philadelphia. _

xjgp ,<Roobe|Orotberii A Co. , jpif**-
WgyrV PtLToxrr., New Yoke; EpßxQcA’Tj tJjCTV
tmmmCiDcbux; Sctmjtxn Road, Livebpool.

jXMKS BLAKbSLY, Agent, Office on Penn tt., Canal
Basin, Pittsbtirgb- ' x . «

Arrangtmaui far 1549.
TiOCflE, BROS. ACO., sole Agent* for the BLACK
XL BALL LINE of Liverpool and New York Pockets,
take the liberty of announcing to thoir obi friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year 164 S being
complete, they are prepared to bring out passengers, by
the above splendid Line, front Liverpool to Naw York
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
dping business, and assure those who entrust themwith
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be Tendered
as heretofore.

BEMITTAWCKH TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.

Drafts for sale, payable, on demand, At any Brink in
Ireland. . ,

The undersigned ha* made arrangements to bring out
passengers to Pittsburgh, during the nresentycar. ?

febs-2mdaw* JAMES BLAKELY.
'Passage To end From

GREAT BRITAIN A IRELAND.
Gsorok Rippaßl) & Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool.
C*KLtSLK iRitpaiU), No. 59 South *t.4 N.Y.

11IIE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at this
. city ofthe above wellknown and respectable Houses,

are prepared to make engagementsfor passengers tocome
out from anyj>artbfGreat.BrUainor.lreland,.by the re-
gularLine ofPacket Ships, sailing from Liverpool week*
\y. Persons engaging with as mayrest assured that their
uiehdi will meet with kindtrentmentand prompt des-
patch at Liverpool, ns well as'every attention, necessary
on thflr arrival in ibis country, Apply to or address

SAMUEL M’CLURKAN & CO.,
143Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. 8.-~Passages engaged here from Liverpool to rittsj-
burgh direct, and drone for auy amount forwarded, pay?
able at sighMbroughomthe United Kingdom. jytßMy

‘ **ARKPKBT& CO.'S
”

rjßj-
JjEUK PASSKVOKE AXO HKMTTTASCK jttit

Office.
HARNDEN tc CO. continue to bring out pursonsfrom

any. part of England, Ireland, Scotlandor Wales,
upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality, -
and attention to the wants of emigrants. We donot-aU
low our passengersto be robbed by.the swindling scntnnl
that infest the sca*ports,;U»we take charge of them the
momentthey report ses toiheirWelt-be*
ing/and despatch them WitHourpity detention by thefirst
ships.- Wre say this fehrjewly,' as wedefrany of obr
passengers to jJiotc that they were detained forty-eight
hours by us inLivei'pool, whiletthousaiids ofothers.were
detained months until they could*besent lit some old '
erqfij at a cheap which, too iVeqtienily prbved their
coffins. •' r . ' ;

Wr eintend to perform our contracts honorably, eon
whatit moy.nnd not actas was the case lnsUietison With*
other offices, whoeither performed not at all,’ or when it-
suited their convenience. ‘ ;■

*

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for anysum from *1 to
£l,OOO, payable at ouy’-ofina-Provhicialßattksinlre*-
land. England, Scotland and Wales. ‘

’ 5 - JOSHUA ROBINSON, , •
European and General;Agent,

Fifth street, one dootfbelow wood at.
- poißcmsa '

liMt HEMITTAN CB. SLL&
rTlHte Subscribers are prepared to forward money'to aft
X» pans 6fEngland.lreland, Scotland and Wales, with
despatch, and at the lowest rates., ...1 1 SAMUEL M'CLURKEN A CO., ;

143Liberty street. ;

- ST.' CLAItt HODSB,
CORNER OP PENN 'AND ST. CLAIR STREETS.
ERESII OYSTERS, (SAME, and every delicacy of

the season the. market nffords, served np at the
shortest notice; and In best style.’ TJteftonse Is ‘
Sited uo and arroueed in the'best order, tinder -the.man-
agementof ' [sep27] . > JOHN: M. CAMPBELL.

BY-EXPRESS-r-Reteived at Hogan & Cantwell’s,
Mnckeutreet, lo\r— . V"
1 dozen-fine Crotchet steel workedBags;

V* velvet '

2 “ r‘ crotchet. “ Purses: . . ,
1" " net “■ ■ <■> ’ “ .faecS"..

=CM—«*■-* ■<•»■—"j-*-

Jusm-atp (gompautts.
• li’lre”an'l'Miirlne iiwtirßnce» ....■ rplIK lnnurunce Company ofNpylh Amenca,of 1 hila*.
delplna;through usduly-rtnthonTed. Agentytuc-Bdb*;

•flcrfber.offersto makepermauent andiumiedlnstiTance
on property.in this city and itsvicinity,and-on shipments
by the canalandrivers.■; ‘

; • - ,
-DIRECTOR9:

Arthur G, Coffin,Pres’t. Samuel Brooks,.; .

Alex.lienry. , . CharleB3PaylorT>,.

. Bamuel W. Jones, Samuel aV. Smith, , •
Edward Smith, • Ambrose White, •.
John A. Brown, -• Jacob M. Thomas, .

; JohnWhite, . . :r.John •; *

Thomas 1». Cope, .* . ißieharilD. Wood,.•■/• ’
-Wm Welsh, ■ - Henry P.SheTraxd, Sec’y..

This is the oldest Insurance CompttnYMrt,. the. united
Slates, having-been clulrtercduv 170‘1.--luclmrterißperv
peftm!,Bnd from long 1experience, am*
ple-meDns, :atid avoiding of on .extra hazardous
character, it may be considered ns offeringample seenri*.
3tytaiKepnbßcV,v.;-7/*'i;r; P»fJQNBfil. 1,

AtiCounlingRoom ofAtwopd, Jones A Co.j>Vater,ana
Front bis,'.Pittsburgh-;- ; ,-V
TbeFraiUrllnJFlire:l»ai»rance: Company;

/SMARTER -paid-in office;
V 1631 Chesumti}t.,nojfJliside,riearFifth. Take, Insu*.
ranee, eitlierpermaneht or luiuted, aga’HUWDgs.oraam'
age byUre, on* property a’ndeffects offctjry description,
intown orcountry, onth^-inbstreasoiiable'letms.^Ap*plication, made cuherpersoriaily or by letters,-will dc

promptly attended to,’ > C..N~BAN[CKERirTrest.
Cr O, BiLr;cKEB, Secxe'tary,. • > ivV;—. '■*DIRECTORS: , ,

'CharlesN.-.Bancker,"Jacob RSmith,
. -

ThomasHarty •» • George Wi-Richards, •
~Thotnas J. Wharton,.;••; • i Moxdeoat.lKDewis,; .

TobiasWagner, , •,,Adolpht E. Borie,
Samuel Gram. . David S/Brown.

. PITTSBURGIIVAITfiNCI . •
Wahbicx Miaxnr, Agent, at: ihe Exchange,. Offieeof

Warriek Martin A Co., cbrner of3d and Market sun *
: IFire riskstdken : on buildings and their-contenttan.

Allegheny and-the,rorrouhdi^g;coßntry...P|e.
.marine of inland navigation risks taken. ...

anga*»y. •

AGENCY ’UKTHb FRANKLIN FIKK INSURANCE
COMPACT OF PHILADELTJAr-F* F. tomer-of

Third and Wood.
company on the-.first of January* iS4p> aspablisheain
conformity with on act of the Pennsylvania Legislature*

Bonds and’Mortgages* ■ * ••• •:
*• • 22

Rfial Estate, at cost* ~♦• • * ♦* • *"•
* * ••*** • ; i * * • )®22ZZJ

Temporary Loans, Stocks-ond Cash** *

*..* • • •**2u7,sgB..7a

Makiara total of- - ■-8900^12
> Affording certain assurance; that :all ioases-W'ul he
promptly root. and givingeiiiiro security to all ;wuo ob-
tain policies from this Company* r Bisks taken at os low

~P»Uibirgh and~Alleghsorlofiwaa*y‘ ;

Located in AtU-ghmy■ , £ahatokyj abort the Hfprih Common. ..
■> v,

THIS INSTITUTION is uowin successfuloperation,
, under the management of a competent Matron ana

Norses. The Medical Staff is composed ofthe following
Physicians: Drs. Addison, Ga27.am,'Da!c,Bi‘Ook«t rodr’
gun.Bell, Lange and Conunan; tbe-twolastOf whom
tond torhe German patients, - "'L

'.'
*

The object of the Infirmary is potato be tt mere recep-
taele, but a eiifatfre retreat (or.the, suffering andthe sick;
Thecharity is,, therefore, limited to accidents ana scats
diseases, ok/tu »» extreme cases. As many ©Ctius
character will tod received grotif,as thefunds will

Individual*.Churches, I&ncficislS&cietiet, Families*
Ac., who wish- to provide on isylum for sick mends,
membersyiind domestics, con do toat from 93 to Sffper
week, according to attendance, rooms, Ac., v.x-'

All applications for permits must be made to thefollow-
ing gentlemen: _ _ :

Dr. Addison ; pr. Gazznm, Sixth street: Dr, Brooks.
Third street ; Dr. Morgan, Penn street; Dr.Lange, Hand
street; Dr. Common. Penn street, Fifth Ward,Plushum
and Dr*. Dale dad Bell, Second Bank, below Federal
street, Allegheny eity. ■•* ‘ V' • ->

Subscription* and contributions for this Chanty, may
be made to the Rev. W. A. Potsavam, Director oftho
Institution, otto the followingBankets, who have kind-
ly offered to receive them: • ' '

Messrs. Kramer A BahnuN. Holmes A Sons, S> Jones
A Co., Win. Larimer, Jr.. Hill A Curry,H. D. kmg, Hdon
A Sargeant. •. _ dect&im
AYt* ABW3TBOXO. SABCRt C*OZK»;

ARMSTRONG A CROZER. Commission Mitthanis*
No. 23 Market street, Pittsburgh. Pa.* wxllialtemi

promptly: to “the sate af every description ofAVestern
Produce,’and other articles entrusted to theirente... .

RErßjttiwilanno, Hussey A Co.. Pittsburgh.; Hanfia.
Graham A Cb- New Usbon. O 4 Merchant* generally,
Wellsvllle, O.; Rhodes A Oglebyi.Bridgeport, O 4 A.Af;
Richardson A Bro., Cincinnati; J.F. Howard,Loatsvujr,
Kv.*, Guile A Dorwon, St. Louis; H. Boyles, Steuben:

ville. . ;de.cft:y
LAW SCROOb.

mitF. Subscriber will receive nt Uisjafficr. young Gen-,
I tlemcn desiring loread law. Hewill; wiperimepd

and direct their studipa, and by constant supervision, apil
strict weekly exaininntion, prepare them for tulmissiou
to the Bar. READK WASHINGTON.

The Subscriber* have been inhabit of daily professiou-
«l interhonrse with Reade Washington. for many
years, and feel great pleasure in attesting the accuracy
of bis legal information, and His eminent capacity for the
undertaking set fonh in his advertisement.

4 , . /
They earnestly recommend to ybung Gentlemen who

wish lt> ortpiire a competent knowledge of the legal pro-
fession, to avail themselves of the advantage* whichbis
proposed Law School will afford them.

Charlesrtbaler, . O.MetcaW.
A. Burke, Tho*. Williams,
Wilson MlCand)c*i, C. Darragh,
Robert Woods, James Dunlap .. ,
C.O.Loomis ' Win. R. M’Clure,
J, D. Mahon. A. W.Loomis.

deetfi-3ln c - ..1
Omt Birgaiu corner,

BirtirvmD a?s3> jpimr stbests, rrmsraau. •

Jjm the roost popularof all BOOT and SHOBBsT,
labHsbment* m-iKe West, Thin place htu gained
its reputation by it* proprietor fkeepiug lbe.refy
best Boom ami Shoes* which.are made expressly

to order for this market,<md l*e i* not satifUrctanlr by:
keening the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SUOlal;
In the Western couhtty. but he is enabled and deter-
mined to sell hi# GOOiJS lower than any other house
possibly con. he care# not what facilities they boast oi
barb,g’for offeringgroat inducement# Hrthc'pQbHc'.- ~li
it impossible to ret forth all the advantage# Ami facilities
in on advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner has,
over others, which enables iti proprletor to sell Boots
and Shoes of the very best tjutUitie* and styles at front 10
to $5 per cent, lower than any other store in the city.
'Hie way to te*i the matterLsfor nil whoiulend purchas-
ing BOOTS n&d SHOKSMo call at BATKS’ GREAT
BARGAIN CO«NKR, examhie the stnek audprices.and
all will bo untiled tbaithe Grta/Bargain Cor/ut,Struts
fitUl and Ftjih • -itteis,!* the place for the public, one and
ah. to get cwd&obtsand Shoes cheap, Ibrcash. >

deeff \ J. BATES.
“GrfiTWeaterft Sftddie* •

HARNiSSS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.
rpHK subscriber tnkcstbia method of informing his
JL friends and the JpabUciu general, tli&l he has the
largest stock of the following namedarticles, ofhiaown
manufacture, in this city—Saddles, Harness, Ttunkf aud
Whips; all of which he will warrant tolicmade of .(he
best materia!, and by the best rocchautcs in Allegheny
county. Being- determined to tnanafnctar**
somethinff been heretofore sold in the city,
ho -would invite' persons in need of the above uamed ar-
ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 2H-liberty street, oppo-
site Seventh. Also, bauds made to orderformachinery.

ocUJI . - •■{.-; <l. KERBY.
Chtekcrkng’* New Circular Softie £laaoa«

l (r ■ iKifsrrrxFAV PIANO-FORTK9. from
<BBSZdBW rtbc celebrated maimfuctoryof Chlcker-

in?, Boston; with the new iraprovedolt*
II S I ( scalar scale, jostreceived aud trow open.

Formic at a. Mr. Chickeriw^l^jri^^^^
No. arWood Rtrcc.t, Pittsburgh solo Ageut-for Chicker-
ing’a grand.and square Pianos, for WcatemPcnha. oci2

JOHNSTONA STOCKTON how just reecivedihe
following new works: •. .••

.. . • ■ y
History of Congress,’Biographical and rohucal, coni*

prising a history of internal improvements. {Rivers, Har-
bors, ic.; j from the formation of the Government lothe
present lime: embracing, olse, historical noticesof
riotfs political events of Ocean Steam Navigation; of
the Tea and Coffeettir: together with biographies, r>ef»
soatil histories, Ac., by Henry G. Wheeler, illustrated by
steel portraits, and fac simile autographs;' \

History of Charles I,of England; by Jacob Abbott,
with engravings. »■

The Romance of Yachting \ .Voyage the First, by
C. Hart. , . . .: \: >

A new novel;“Mary Barton: a tple of Manchester life.
The MortU, Social and Professional duties ofAttorneys

and Solicitors; by Samuel Warren,Esq.; F. It. 8; of the
nne'r temple. Barrister at Law. - . . deep :
'iron CltV Cracker and Bread itslteryp

• • . f rJ. SHEPHARD 1 v ' *.

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the pan*
lie generally, that he. hnft.dddidta his other : basif

ness.ihe manufacturing of Cracker* of every variety.—■
Having purchased oiie ofW, R. -Nevnfs Cracker and
Pilot Bread machines, he (s preparedto fill,gll ordersfor
crackers or pilot bread at the.shortest notice and hope!
by u strict attention to business, to share apportion of thd-
public patronage.: The public is respectfullyinvited td
call and examine for themselves.

BAKERY* No.; 10Commercial Raw, Liberty su ogptH,
sitC'Smithfieid. V' . • .

N’ B. Superiorfnniily*Brerid, rye and .dyspepsia Bread,
large and small rblHt ires!) “every thoriiingcan bebad ai
the store, or mywagon; of>i my starfd; in the market. : •“

Cakes and Confectionary oh hand and made to ordeh
; n ; ; J. SHEPHARD..

No iO.CommetcidlßowtJibertysi.; r .

“It It the bettCough-tfeaiclnel ever Sow.”
T> KAD the following proofdfthu superiority dfJfrn MV

OrimtalCoifghMixtun,ftom a respectable eIV
izen, who has tried it: . :• f i

•; 7 PmwnpieH, Dec. 1M847.;J
Messes. Hats & Brockwat:—Afteriahormgfor several

Weekshnder the, disadvantages, ofaharasaing cough and
moaldisiressing cold, which nad, thui’Catyresisted the ef-
fects ofseverafof the “infallibles*” I-wasindoced topUA-
chase allioltteof your.Oriental Cough Mixture,.and 1give
it a fair trial. To mygreat surprise, ofteruaingonly one■half of the bottle Ifound myselfentirely well. /. I “Jrurtil

1 True copy. - JOHN HlbiDS..
Sold by HAY’S St BROCKWAY; Druggists; ;C6rnihe?-l

eial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. ■ ■ t! - jan9 T\TR\, TSAS“UERREbTYPE ROOMS, £urkt's £uildr111; ingSi Foiirth sireth— HocakAnthony, Daguerreo-
typists from the Eastern emes, woUlil callthe attedtiou of-
the inhabitants of and the neighboring townsr
to theirDhguerreoiype ofohiren* and others,'.at rooms m
the third story of Burke’s building, 4lb st.
• persons wishing'picture?taken juay real. MPurpd -that:no pains Shall be spared,to produce .them_inuiO:highesl.
perfection of the art- Oprinstruments areof the most pow-
erful kind, enabling as to execute pictures unsurpassed .

; and truthfulness to-nature.- The public Upsolicited tocall and examiue.-‘ • • '*•'

i Perseus sitting for pictures are neither requirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction sgiveh.
i N. BvOpefatpfs. will find thij a good depot for stoclf

andcheinicals. \ ‘ •••: x
\ Jo*lnstructions given in theart,. containing, the more,
recent Improvements.. ; ■ . ianT ,

Oyster Agency. '

OYSTERS CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST—
Received,.this day, direct from Baltimore, by Ex-

: press, Fine Fresh<Oysters,’wlilch'rl will selllow*at my
; storc,iu the Diamond; also atVVra> Kramer's, corner of
Second and Smitbfield streets^,and HC, Kelly’s, corner
of Fifth and Market alley..
; I wiU receive, ihem. daily'pMhe-above places. All

Clysters warranted; moneyreturned, if not good.-;
]noy£s-._ Pi DRiVp,

©nigs .pubJllfiiH'w3 -

"T IVKrUoMI'LAINT, JAUNDIGK, DYaKKfMA,.
JbNEBVOUS DEBIUTV, DISEASE OK TUB KID-
- NEYSf ASTIIMA, and: nil affections arising from ;;

- derangement or disease mr the Biliary,, Diges-
tive,-Vaseidhr;-Re'spiratoTsy and Nervous

Systems* such asv constipation, inward
pHesjheanbhrn,!osBof appetite,coat*ed tongne, acidity Of ine stom-

ach, swtmmingrbfthe head, >
s falhiess orweightin the

-stomach* dimness or \
-• vision palpita* - j

- tioit of the ■, ■ ; l - heart,":•- * '
Choking or saffbcating flensaung. depression of spirits,'

sudden Hushes of neat, pain- hithe-side or back, iweaknessofthe limbs, cold feevconstarit im*
agining* of evil, dullpain in the

, ,iu heatVpainand^difficultybf-bre&thing
• whenlyiflgupori the ’side, frightful

dreams, sdurethctatidns.yellow- •
* * neBS of the skin And eyes,

'defieiencycfpersplra*
tioti,icc,Ae.‘can be

!. effectually.';.
[• cured- ••

by DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN-BITTERS. -v ;

Theirjpoweravertheahove diseases is-nob excelled-
if eqaaued-*by- any. other’preparation <ln :tlie United.

‘Ststesj-asibe cure»’inthisiHtyaue»t,in-manycases-af-
tersjctl&ilphysicians had failedwi. . J j

Derangementihihe livelyand stomach are sources of
,insanity-fromdisorderorobslruciion a morbidaction of
the'aympathetie aad.’other nerves follows, and thefanc-.-
lioas ofihebrainareimpairedand'deraßfiedjßanerves;
arethe connecting medium be tweenmind-aud matter.it

' follows, from-thereciprocal action that bothij-must be
motsor less implicated .atid deranged- simalfaheouslvi
dejangeraenttherewillalso producediaeaseof the SKIN,,
LUNGS, UTERIIS andKIDNEYS; as well asthehmn,!
The 'thodsands wfto die - with YELLOW FEVER,
CHOLERA or INFLUENZA, is owing to the same;
catuejandtfie majority, of'cases oTthavmosv painful
diseaserCONSUMPTlON,oiiginaie»frornihesaine. In
fact the stomach is the important organic the. system of
matter,as upon it youdepend for the success and all the,
advantages tobederived trom the; admiiiistratippofin-
terna I medicines. Itsfunctions ate of lhe;Utmbst im-
portance to everyone in conßtilatinglhe&oarce.andfooji-.
tain of life,which isnutrition. No organpossesses such
remarkablesympathies, nonesnchremarkable power in.
modifying every-part ofthe system. v.; The iare suceess in lteating.disease' of the liver and
stomach successfully has not oeen a want ofpathological
knowledge o! their functions, bnt the preparation of a

1 compound.that wouldact upon the diseaseai.dail the
.sympathetic afflictions.' That pointha» been_gained in
theseflitter*, andthey areENTIRELY VEGETABLE,
and will in everycase permanently destroy costiveness,
and give strength and vigor to theframe, at ho time de-
bilitating the patient, and they , are gTatefal to the most
delicate stomach under anycircumstances-

, ALL CANBE CURED, 1WHO WiLLUSETHEM ASDIRECTED,
(u wrrsnr ms towke or anrara*.).

. The few.nwnths tM* preparation ha®teen before the
publici has, from its iufflulible officacy,elicited the eulogy
Of the press through the lurid, their object being for the
bcnefito/ *uffering humanityjita success' baa sutpaMed
all aruijt is free from ,allalcoholic stimulant,
syrup.ihercury.aloes. quinine, acids, and all injurious
ingredients* and especially adapted to thediseases of the
▼nriahleclimate ofthe United Slates, and the .West In-
dia Islands!.

WEEK AND DELICATE CHILDREN, • .
are made strong by using it—in faetit is a family meat*

, cine, and can be administered, with safety to achild one
rearold,the delicate famale, ora manor ■ ;

. The-r Philadelphia Democrat says This. medunns
has an extraordinary virtue: and efficacy* and ip ingreat
demand. Wo can speak from experience, that U has
produced many wonderful cures.” w,.
. The Daily Sua'say»;—u We; beUeve; it is one ofme
lest medicines ofthe age—o friend having used It m hit
own family with, in the Jaundiceand
UverCoraplainu” .«!. ■. V The Spirit ofthe Times and Keystone says:—“Do our
good ciluens, who are iavalids.xnow the many, aston-
ishing. cures thathave.been performed byDr.Hoofland’s
celebrated-German Bitters? Ifthey do.not, we. recom-
mend theutto the German Medicine Store* 279 Bare
street; all whoore afflicted with Liver Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia-or Nervous Debihtyj-the Doctor has
cured many of tmr citizens, after foe best physicians
’had failed. ‘We have used them; arid they have proved
to be a medicine that every one should knbwof* and we
cannotrefrain giving our testimony-in their, favchr, and
thatwhlchgive*them greater cUim npon offT humble ef-
fort, they areentirely vegetable; *

TheEvening Bulletin say*:—The Celebrated. German
Bitters orejuniaTalnablemnedy for Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, and nervous complaints.”

Near*Gazette aays:—U II is not often.: we notice the
variou* excellentmedicines advertised in our columns,
because weare nnwilling to speak exceptfrom personal
experience, bud a good constitution fortunately makes
'us generally strangers to such articles. ; A word, how*
erer.ofDr-Hoofland's GermanBitters. [This wk Know
to l»e an exceUentafticiefulfilling in even* respect what
is claimed foT it by the advertiser. i'

The Dally News says:
w A speak knowingly of Dr. Roof-

land’s celebrated German Bitters when: we sayit Is a
blessingofthis age, and in diseases of the blUary, diges-
tive nno nervoussystems,ithas not, we think, an equal
—it is a v*o*taw.s vaseabatioiv avd'madewrmocr

all invalids \ve would recommend it as
wonhytheireonfidence. .

"What stronger testimony can a. medicine have? At the
Depat cunbe seen the evidences ofmaujfcof our most
respectable citizens ofCures in, all the foregoing dis-
eases.

.Principal Depot,.German Medicine Store,27B RACK
Street,and for sale inlmncaster by John F:f«ogan; Har-
risburg. by D. W. Gross,* and respectable dealers gen-
crally throughout the country* i .

SILENCE THAT DREADFUL COUGHt—TheLungs
are in danger, the work of: the destroyer ha* been

begun, the CoughofConsumption hath in it a sound of
death.

Ark you a Mother? Your darling!child, your idol
and earthly joj\rs.now perhaps'confined to her chamber
by a dangerous cold—her.pale cheek*, her thin shrunken
fingers.•tell the hold disease has already gained upon her
—the sound of her supulchrol eough pierces your soul. .

Yocso Mas,when iastabom to.enter life, disease sheds
a heart crushing blightover the fair prospects of the fu-
ture—yourhectic cough,ami feeble limbs tell of.your
loss of hope,but youneed not.despair. There is a balm
which Vrifthialthis vcoiiftded luiy^Ufs^. .....»iv«ivjib wounded longt.

Sbcnnan’aAll-HealtarßalUam.
Mrs. Atmxi, the wife ofWra: HT Attree-, Esq. was

given uphF Dr.' Sevrall of Washington, Drs. Roe andMcClellan ofPhiladelphia, Dr.Roe nndDr.MotlofNew
Ydrfc ; Her friends all thought she most. die. She hadevery appearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians*-Sherman’s Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Mrs. Buirs Ferryywaa atsocuredoF
consumption bythia Balsam when ally other remedies
failed to give relief—she was reduced to a akeletoru! Dr.
A. C.Castle/-Dentistf SSI Broadway, has witnessed its
ejects In several cases'where no other medecine afford-
ed relief—buUhtfßapmmobftntedßkeja charm. Dr. C.
alao wiinesred its wonderful effects ut Curing Asthma,
which it imverfatisofdoing. Spittingv ßloody alanhuijr■aa it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured orwounded blood vessels, and makesthe imtgatoundagain. -

Rev. Ifxxav Josxs, 108 Eighth avenue, was cured of
cough and catarrhal affectionoffibyear* standing. :The
first dose gave himmore relief than all .the other medi-
cine he had oyer takeiu Dr, L. J. Beals, 19 Delaney
•treet, gave it to asUler-in-law who was laboring under
Consumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. Inboth cases its effects were immediate, soon
restoring: them to comfortable health.
>: Mrs-£ccmCTU Watis, 95 Christie-st., suffered from
'Asthma:42years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she is comparatively welt, heiugeuabled to
'subdue every attack.by a timely use of this medicine.
Thisjndced is ihegrestremedy for Coughs, Colds,Spit*
lingHlood.liverCoroplaints.-and allthe affectionsof thethroat, and even Asthma attdConsompuon.

Price 25 centffaiufßl pefWule,
-Principal Office 106 NMsatfstrbeVNew York.
Likewise Dr.ShenraanX celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor Lozenges.. Premium Tooth Paste and Poor
Man’s Plaster.'"- ~ .

. Sold wholesale and retail by WMI JACKSONT, at his
Bootuind Shoe Store and Patent Medicine
© Liberty street Pittsburgh; head of Wood’stipet,' pnd
by the -following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county: • : 1 i', 1'1 :-

•A; M. Marshall. 5, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,
Manchester,!. R. H. Jacques,BirmingHaiTuA.S, Getty,
Wylie street; J.G. Mustin; cor. Webster su and'Elm;
Daniel Negley, East -Liberty;- H. LV MUchell, Wilkins-
burgh; Thos. Aikan, Sharpaburgh; Sarah Springer,' Clin-
ton; James M’KeeyßtewaTtslown? John Block, Turtle
jCrfektC.F. Diehl, £lizabeth;RowlaniASori, IVPKees-
;port; McEldowuey, Bakerstown; Riley M’LaughUn’,

| Pitted Bii-Jl- Smith, TenipertthceviUe; Jos.
! Fulton. Tarentam; O. H. Starr, Scwickly. - ; /marO-ty..

:11/roRK TESfIMONY!—Dr. WV-idStp*; of Fayeue-
i i?JL viUe,N. Y., says; “I am welLpersuaded, and havo
jbeen for soma lime, ihai yourDom'estic. Vegetable Pills.

i are'.’of great use to aUtfiose.whomay have occasion to
tus* them, and nave odmimsteted teemto riiy.patients.”
■f Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and BiltoUs Fever, ureim-
i mediately cured by the use ofDr. Ralph's Pills.. Price;-
:25 CenUalmx;' Sold wholesale andretail by"

,*-•- ->•>•-a-i S.L.CUTH3ERT,
- v • ; . Smithfifeldstriet,neorThird.'‘

• Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny einff J- G.Smith, Bir
jmmflham; .and John RTCracken. Fifth Ward.. febl7

i TVR*v 8--B' COOKyFiqua; Ohio,';writes. March,-1840;
jX/ HlhavC aSed your Vermf/tige, C&rmiaativeßalsam,jandJ&pMtorim*; in.rov practice, for the last three jrears,
jnnd have been exceedingly well pleased'with them, and.never,asyet, to tpy recollection* faifcd;hf realizinginy
jfullest expectation, iif their curative propeVtiesl vourjotheT medicines lcanhcn apeatof from experieuce; bnt,
judgiugfrom thoselhaye ased, I doubt* uaibnuhauhey
clmm, and.are entitled the. confidence reposed in.them,! by; those- whohaveusedmem4l-wasformerlyverypartial, to**W Vermifuge,; until I beeameocquftiuled withyoure, whichhas my.decided pr eterene to-any
other nowin ase. .. a v .

‘

4r;: 4.-j 'Keesectfußy, yours, &.c.', S. COOltj St. D.”
■-'By To* sale, in Pittsburgh at the Pekin TeaStore, 78Fourth4-' '; V'v--.- ..'-.rfebii;
rp A. FAIiNESTOCK’B COUtJH SYKUH.—Thiapre-X>. natation has proved, itself to ,beof-very,greateraca-cy.lnthejcure of obstinate Coughs, jColds,:rAsthniaf Sjiit-tiijgi.of Blood, VVhoopmg'vCough, and other.Pneumonic
jAflections; and the; pToprjetor»i ftel warranted inrecom-pending it as a safe and useful medicine, and arepre-pared to show; certidcales of indisputableauthority* in
testimony of its value. . . -7 ; ,

i Ills pleasanttotbe taste, ondipoderedflitso low a price
M 4,io place it;within therea.ch of every person. -Thereare, perhapsrbutfew,€ough.preparatwms that will ‘•pro-
duce*, such decided.effects in such aiahort time. Pre-pared and sold by ; . , .

- S. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
. Comerof First andAVoodi also, cornerof.'Sixth-and■ yypod streets, ; .4. . ■ <jCcl3 ••,

T\R. RALPH’S, Cklkbbated Veoetabls Pills are for
,Lr sale, wholesale and retail, at the :' ■»<

- v RealEstateOffice, .
No.&kSmithfieldst.

i Also, by. Wm. Cole, Allegheny cily; J..G. Smith, Bir* .
minghamj John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward; »,

‘T7OR SALE—A brickdweHinghoase and lot, in hplea-
JC sant location, situated on Knoll street, Allegheny.
Thehouteisweilarronged, having agoodi ceu.ar, a hiten-
eh and dijilugroonvhoiraud two parlors,three bed rooms
and back;
street; 61*800*;-se.mw*s39dm:bimd, balance in
ftur .equalyearly - i • ! ’
1 ;-SrCßTkfflfilWPi General Agent, •/

(augsl/ *
~ 'Bmithfieldftreqtr

'i' A'
:i '*

* ‘

MEE

.'Shag's tnbfl&btdtoiS
GiusESi;.irAiß camjii if ftrj

growth, beauty, aud rcst&ratkn/of-llifeJlairf This}
Creamy when aucetoiowa,will Huncrofcefe'ull-blhararU': -
cles-ofthe kind now in ueet-TvWre.thr eKftlr4&dead ’

h&rsb, thin, turningErey.afew'applicn*,
lions-wi|l ipakc tbGhairsotVunddaYktfattOtfteeirrtibeau-}
ufß]trHvclj'9ppenjrance;.oadwiUnL-?aiaakni2ailiUEtaSnl
preparations that are generally‘JisctLi -WhCre-the?hairis ■thiu, or has fallen ofi,. it maybe restored byusing thfe;
Cream. Every lady andgcntlemon who is in the habit of
using oils on their h&irshouldJtr.Qncc purchase oboxUdcf.
the Chinese HairCrenxn,.eaUisßocomposedihavu.will
not injure the hair like, the other preparations,-but will'
•beautify it, and*, give satisfaction m.everyday
stance. ■> <

Fortestimony to its v%rysuperiorqtmluic^,.seethe fol :
lowing: letter from the tUev; Mr/Ualdw«ll -io* Mesrrs.>
Hendershott A Stretchy Nashville,' general ttgents tSouthern-States: - -i-. • ■.*•* -v; * t’ ■ -d

Letter of th* Rev. R. CaldioeU, Pastor ofthe Pttsbmertan';
i; Church, Pulcuki. < ' '/ r> .

Messrs.llETOSusnoTt At STEBirCTj: -taKe':
I p.casure m&ddurg my testimony iu favor of the excellent!
preparation called }Jr. Parish's Chinese Hair Creami for,,
about two yearsago/myhuir was very dry,,Uri9tly>«and
Sisposedto comebuuDnthaviiig'proeared a botue oHncj
Cream, and ;nsedliacedfdiiig'tbUieprescpptrcY), lUjSA>ow
elastic, soft,*; and . firm* to“ thb heud;: «uvd
oils' were uppliedyeach reaving myhuif.in. S-KbWO state

•than before: Creamy howeverf^-®1 myexpec-
tations. ; - • - •;: V t/iI■ As anarticle for the toilet.' mywiie preference;
over ali otliers, being deJicarelypenumed'and'not dis-;
posed to-rancidity, The ladle*;
ChineseCream to be a desideratum in'ihetr preparations-
forthe toilet., Respectfully:&c.. v ”.•'f.y■ ‘

- ■ "■H. CALDWELL:’:!
wholesale’'and retail*. by John*

; M. Townsend, d 5 Marketst., and' Joel Mohler,corner of
\ Woodand-Finhtto. ‘ .. iels*d&w-ly •••;

T; ADIE9 are, cautioned against using Common<Piepa«:
JLi red Chalk: They are not aware hqw frightfullyMid*/
riousitistotbeskin! how-coarse, Hovrrough, hOwfiallow,;
yellow, andunhealiby theakinappears vdfterusiagpie-;
pared chalk! .Besides it isinjimousVcontaiiiinga
quantity!oflead! We have /pfeparea'a beatitiiur

; mbleamcle,which wecalfj;oneslBpaniste*£fil^sWmc.>It isperfectly innocent, beiwgpurified of all deleterious,
qualities,ana it iteparts. iO lhejkjik jtnatural,’
alabaster, clear,- UTelywhiteT same tiind'ira§ig|:
as a cosmetic dh'Ute'skin. making it soft and smooth.'«; /

Dr. James Anderson, PracucaT Chemistdfltltissacnun
setts, says: ‘‘ After anhiysing Jbnest ,Spanish
I 'find it possesses, the most beautifulsnd ndtunuyah’d at
thesame timeimrocenv, whiteT ever saw.V Ij certainly,
canconscientiously recommend its use to aUwbt>6e skiu
reqmresbeautify'ing.” Pjice2s cents a boX. Directions
—thebest way to apply;Lilly White, is with tfaftleaihcr
or wool—thetormerupreferabfe." ... /. ,V"

A ms BEr~p?;isErH roe 25 ceXts.—VVhitu te;eth*
foul breath,'hesdibygums, Yellow artd unhealthy teeth j
after being one4 or. twice cleaned with JoneslArnbee
JToothPaate,.iiarethe appearance: of-the-mostbeacafiil
ivory, and, at the haind time it id'sd -perfectly,innocent
hind exquisitelyfine, that : its constantdoily" user is highly
advantageous, even to ihose teeth that Ore ingohdfcoadir
tion, giving them a beautiful polish, aad? preventing!, d
premature decay. Those already decayed Ittprevents
from becoming worse—italso fastens such as isbecoming
loose,-and by perseverance it willrender thefbtriestteetu
delicately white, and make tbebreath deHciouslysweet.
Price 250r 3?icents abox. AllUte'aboveore sold only
at 62 Chatham theAmerican Eagle, NewYork,
andby the appointed Agents whose namesnppear in' the
next column. - •/ ; -i

Will voviUfißY,and get arichhusband/ladE? “Your
face is your fortune.” Is’t beautifal,':crear, fafr? 'la-it
white ? Tf not, ii can be made so eyen: though 5f be ypl*
low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned Thoua*
ands have been made ih us who have was hed'onteor
twice witl^JoneB, Italian Chemical Soap. ..The effect is.
glorious oiidmagnificent. But be Sure you-get the genu*
me JonesV Soap, at the signor the American Eagle, 82
Chathamstreet. - >

Biug*worm,SaiHhßtnfit&Jurvey,Eiyslpelasf?.Barber*S
-Itch,are often cured by : jonesMlaltan. ChemicalSdap,
-.when every-kind ofremedy .has failed.. That itcUres
pimples,freckles, and.clears the skin, all know.. Soldat
the American Eagle,-85 Chatham street; - Mind, reader,
this seldom or never fails. vr.. -

:r- , C. INGLIS, JrwvPaucrson. !
. Soldat Jxcxsox’s 89 Liberty si., head of wood* Siglfof
of the Big Boot. 2: ;•< ;.,nnv23. .

ONEUOLDAH TWEUVE AN 1) A HAU pßN'rtfi-
—Marriage.—-Cavjidenfial.—Anyladybetween twen-

tyandthirty, possessing a symmetrical form, 1jgood‘feu-*.
tureSj&e., is aaked conffdeniially«eanAhe'snppbSeaiiy
man coaid admire her whileshehas sack yellow teeth;
such sallow, rouphvcoarse sirirtj.:flnd-suchdirty,'bad,
wiry hair; when, by’Spending the above sun# she might
have, delicate wbite'teetbv a pure sweet.breath,'.ana a
beamiful head of hair. She ;Oan have-beaalifql •Whild
teeth andsweet breath hy-using a;2s. boxof
her Tooth Paste; a skm and spotless fwsngwi
by usinga cake of the. geuameJfaTWjV Caemieat
Soap; anda beautiful head ofbait by using a;3s,bottle of
Jones' Coral Hair Restorative. Do. jiai;forin anopiiupri
against this beforeyoutriry, or you will regret jtj, buU?«
sure toask for Jones’ articles. Sold only tu ISeip. >orfc

st.

SD ÜbfTtyiWPittsburgft.

eANCER, SCROEUIiA AND. GOITRE:—AmpIe; ex-
perience has proved ihat nocombination ofmedicine,

have ever been *o efflcnciotis]nTCxnorragihe gbQVe,4iß-,
asIJE. JAVTOS AT.TEBATrVE. ,ll haßeflected:

titires Irulyastomshing, not only of Cancer, audotherdisn
eases of mat class, bui hos'removed ilhe most atnbboiu;
diseases, of, the Skin,

.medicine enters Into the circulation, aud eradicales uif-

eases wherever located.' It .purifieaihe blood anti tolher
flaids of the body,removes obstruction. iU‘.lhepbrtaof.
the skin, and reduces enlaigemeutofthe glaodsorboaef.
It increases the appetite, removes hcnuacheandorawpi-
ness, and invigorates the whole system, arsd imp3TOam'
inatton to.the diseased and debilitated co
isnbthingsaperiof to irin thewhole maietithitaicti.* It
is ptrfecUy safe ondextremety pleasant,rnidhas nothing
of the disgusting nauseaaccompanying the al-
lowing medicine*' 1 .... '****■*.*

:tP**For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
.73Fourth.st., near Wood.: ,v ■c - ; i- -marjw. •

V Beelpe for theJlnmut Hair I '>

rpo FORCE ITS GROWTH -AND HEALTH, MAKE1 VFSOFr, SILKY, CLEAN ANB PlNE.—Pertons*
In consequence'of lire many things sqld,scl
article, the it ever -so good?): as lf jpeomei
could, be made 10 try a 35/boUleofJoue&Cpral HalfRe-
storative, and sed.howirraakee dry, rusty,
moist, sort, auburn,and dark,and keeps uso ?•and: b)',tl*;
oseforsometime, causes it togrow- naturally, beautiful
iftpeople could see theuumber of i>oor.ireppectubleiiUft«,‘
ehanicsthat/use it, (aye, .and finditibeehenpestiiung;.
they can use,) fordressiug and beauiitymg the Hur,for
.keeping tt soft and. in order three; times 11s long as any.
other article made? and

‘
' ‘ V- . ’

. ; . Forces it to growvstops us falling,. :,: ’ . ;1 Andcostsliuttfflhlluhgatdtry. ‘

We formerly, sold nbthiiig less lhan ?l bottles, but we-
wish people to try It- Sold only at Sdfniiud b2]Chalkatn ;

Libepy j
ORE TBSTIMDN.Y ibr..Willard’s Family Medi*?
cines.—TheundertlguedjcittzensofPiuaburgh.bav-;

ing personally. used Dr- Willard's Oriental. Cough Mix-;;
turcfdud experienced its beneficialeffects, dqmpslcbder?:
fully - recommend it as safe and effectuah-iu all cases.;
Speakingfrom ©libve nrf su--|
perior; and would recommend its u.~eto all the ftSUcted.:• ClCARLES LEWIS,- ;

V-M; JENKINS,. :
Pin.burnb. March15th, ISI3. ‘ :

_
~ ;

fTTSoId by J. Scboomnaier& Co:, John llnys, Janies
A. Jones. 3. 11. Cu?r«l, John P. Scott, F. L Showden, J.
Mohler. A &p32r :

SALT RHEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORES^ERYSJPfi-;
LAS, Barter’! Itch: Chap», Son Startle, PtmpUs:—

This {anted bjr many pSyeictansSn.tliis cuy'mcuniigthe:
above.aml we wbafdiiot coiiscietteioiisiyßeHuuie6s,we i
knew it tobe all we.slate.Asa.cosmetic, thetrudJONES’S SOAFis perhaps the;
oiily arncle ever kiiownihaVremoved impurities, and
cleared anil, be&ftufied the skin, making it clear,
smooth audwhite W an infants. But qutuMi is .sold at 82
Chatham su, N. Y., andby ’ s f

, ! WM. JACKSONi'Agcnt,::/'
.89 Liberty sttect, Pittsburgh.

.r. GliFI,
FOR $5 CENTS I , ,

BY means of the Pocket or3 every, .one
his own physician! twentieth edition, with .upward;

of>, hundred engravings, in
every shape audTorinfandmajformationsof thpgqncrnr
the v, «%«»,•''Thetimehashowamvedythalpcrsonsßuffaiingfrom
scpretdise&ses,iieedno more becomethevictim-ofqupck*.
ery,a& by,the preecripiiona. contained, in this<
onetaaycure oimselfjjWitliout hindrance tobusmcssipr
the knowledge of themost intimate friend, and with on?tenth'thensaal expense, la addition to thegetierulTOu-
tiheofprivatedisease, itfally.explairisthe cans; of than*
hood’s i early decline, .with observations on marriage*-
besides many other derangements which it would not be

in the public prints- ►' ,

,
-

. ;ip?* Aiiy person sending TwerrY-prvE esas enclosed
ina letter, •win,receive bite copy Qf this .book, by mail,
or five copies.will be sent: for one-dollur..
W. YOUNG, No. 15d Spruce strecij PhUadelphih,” posv
paid. ‘

Jo*^VANTEJ>—Proprietors of Drug or Book Stores,
and Pedlars,in every.town in the .United Statesv to act
a? agents for ibe above work. -

> --v », oct7;3nW

eONSUMPTlON'seizestnore victims,tbau. (urty other
disease Indoor country. TheyouugYthe. old, .the

beautiful and ga>', are BUtqeci to it 3 inVlaiodiravages, nnd manya hectic cheefehhsbeen aupposed.to
bloom with the glow oniealth.\ .Bht every ewe-oriei-
natesin a coldnndri cough—perhaps deemed unworthy
of attention at first—and only met with remedies when
100 late/ VWaicbtha first ayraptomswithjealouscaT*,
add make immediate use’ofthe Cough Balsam of B.' A;
Fahnestock k Co.; which will certafmy check its farther
progress, and restore the inflamed organs to auchuiim!

•acuon;' «/'• 1 ' -- v
> For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK Co.^corner Ist
rind Wood sis.; also, comerOthandWood. 'decll-';

‘ 1 Teh'eerat Tairniihest’ljiguoavitaß) > - v
; A ND TURNED MATERIALS, of-every description.?
XX kept lot sale, and on better terras thaii can be hthl
atafiy oUierestablishment in thecity.‘ The!subscriber
ha* just received fifty thousand feetof-Mahogany Ve*
heera, whicWie is determinedJo seH Yery low. CaH
arid examine them;-; Also; 100=Ten-pin Balls, all blaeKvrind a splendid article j -find nfach cheaper than ever
offered lu this ■ • y .; v' —•.-"•• *
•; Healso keeps on band* anu.turn* to prdepyolt-kindntjf'

Carpenter’eand Cabinet Maker1* malerials,
v Columns; Bed Posts and Rnils, fitted

Newels; • v - up wlih-Gazzam’a patentl
, ■ Balastres; . -fastenings. or the hickory
v. i Flank for Railing, 4c. • bctcw.* • “* ' '

Bench Screws; • . > -Also, Tables Legs* 4 Hand
Moulder1 *Rammers. - Screws, Handle*,'Mallei*. '

; .Together with all other things generally-kept'in aTurning Shop. 1 G.W^BIDDLE, 1 »
! . 1 RyanI*Building*.NoiUTFift 1*Building*.NoiUTFifth st; 1'Persons buying Posts and Rails, with GazzamVTaftt-
.enings, have thcright tosell them, whenfinished, ‘

; ..decGtlm .
.... »

.
•. -V-. •

iOTRAYEU-ORSTOLEN—Kromliightcap’s'l'avemJ -i
mife*from Allegheny, on thoFraakUixSondjOri 'Wed-

nesday evening last, Sept.27ih;lB4B, oßay MoTe; about'
Unhands high j has a smdllwh’ite spot onher forehead
rind some wmte on one ofherhindfeet; had oua halier

**

«'■ ,_
; Any peraonwhdwill reiffrit bcT-toitheiuhacriber, or,'

to John.Agnew, Al)cgheny,oriiecii
bira. informationwhere she canbe obtained,will besuiir
ably rewarded. ■ , . JOHN FERGUSON,*.,;;:;

OCt9 Pi»C‘TflfW»hip.'i.;.

mmrf

Tpis oaEM u«.iiiKi)vv ti' efAWvate
I WERICiVN'-JOlt-;procured from veil inKciitujlQA 135,'feit;Eelbvy'aia-surface of the ettuli, a cerfoin

'olid infallible' edrd for Hprlilim, ,Sltasn«, Culn, 'Brori««.

l\vhtcH-to'lfefeffecis'irt w .
■“■'•'lt'hM richer yet'failed when used according to uliep
?ttort*;v;‘Kjtsdd, theyoUowihg: ~

' nS-C-
-<' • -

J Ma’scbestsb.! AlWfflienyC6-J Pa.,)
. >m.,^-(. »y -v :,

•s&mttMmismgss&B
'Od,-ina C oaftty
!;'mefon<raingi«wra(OTiajdl|il{rMr.Itya.Najb,Mr.
/a *%
to pat olthet of Kid foot to theRtotthfl

,t • •'-• :•:• :• / . IJQWgV r ' f, .'?‘3^c^Tf^in^JisTcbttci^ic^cd^^^«r: Ty®/N.s^}^V..
• J*A- ia'Steii^svillfcj'the'finTCf

ai td dejjjrivc her-otthbC&eont
fot enjlrely cared byUi«ns#
&bttte-'b&tote ; Oi)i6otliafßßfc;nbSv'b,n*.J^e 'peJftdl-.'Pjf® :
lifirhnndifiilfyefiuoHoiHdtJthetWhichTifld neveroeen r"niTecled. Il hn.«nivabcenfoundlobeasafeandinvinci:;
Me attentat the apeedyaStd ecrtaincereoF. ; . , - 1 :- -
v - - DEAFNESS* - ■■'

in all cnjie* ■ : ; ,:

of obatliiite the nw
‘oneavthan onh ltottlo oftheiChl,'! ao i that .ate aanl faha
hdard beitortban shcbaa#erdono before. . ~ i■ “-A-dcnUematiwell kaownin Ptnabureh,rwaa cared ;t>
aedfliCae«fJuneyearß’etandiiig, lby tbeiUae
«uaatiJy!orUiesfJil.' !Thfriiamc« ofnhe
Ifaaf intfgßKtlemanwiiJ-begnren,tothose who deaitAit,

W^Mtiei'AreJnghiydevelopediiithecenain.nnd~a^..inglfJ^«areMpa«
A
Ca«.rf

- - gtfVeraicasea bF Gtainp Cholio have becn-eflccteaUr
curedbyehedti se ofthe short Bpace^Qfhaji
onhour, when the,parties have been
ftiCarotive propertie&have beenrejnaTkablT taatufMWd

THE SPINE. . .

-;UA.:Tday;thC'Wife oP*planter in*Kemucky, rmuscuwn
'bSWtaflfjr of One oftbeiwwit cases of
Which ha3: copfincd her to. her bed for a

Which Shecould mot«mr hfersplC,-It.».al»>a
sure remedy andperfect cute for pmnsuvtne smouot ue

*“■*’ “iNTEAMMATION OF THEKIDNEYk. '

‘Bead thefollowing;
.•■■•r* Pmsßratra, Dec, 18,1640.

.. ■ WMa certify,that Iwas afflicted .with grefjpoin In
the smaH.offmy back and
mnch thaticouldaotstaadupnght.
irally.'and using half a teaspoonfal VU™ Q i£™n? v*™mofuingjXwim enurely cured., : ,* .

} ’ ■ near WarrthViAnristrongeo./Pa^
ATgentlrnmn of Putsbnrgby afflicted

flammatjort of the-kidneys—the pom of whjchaaused
him lo firinT—was completely cured. 11l three days, by toe
use of the American-Oil.: ■ '

is extremely penetrating; rtnd -anii-mflainmatory, cotise-
queffllyisconfidentlyrecommended ns a sovereign rent-,
iedymfeteyerinflainraauon existfj either externalonn-
ttjroal? r lfsw'-itrmiediately * after a cut, braise orwound,
ttwfti'ctltfe'icftidprevent •'•'•.

'■ ; 'J;-••
. AND MORTmjCATION. ,■>

Itb'aa.lh'addiiioh.beehround a salutary and
effetfive;feriltdy f6f thtti fe Vefyanpledsaniand iaeonye-

' ““IGEAYEfiyam UKnrABY.CDMPIiXWTB. /.

iryPricevSOcenisaerbotUe. ,

• ;cnuri TouriClaard* ■ .

-'.The .surprisma eicenencfe.aritLgp'jving popularity ■< thfivAmericou.Oif, has’dnddcetl somo dishonestpersons'
thepublic,’Tniserhblc Imitationir ofthir truly

i valuable Toftto'garposspf deceiving the uu*

i waryi'and: :deftiddibg‘th£ui*roprietor.
Id order-to Ife-BUTe ofobtaining.the genuine, oMnt|

tKe/oHoff tog rj;\: £,/ '-y -a^IVliVVSee that the nnnws “ Win. Jackson, £9Liberty st
hetp! if;MTpdd on thelabelof thewrappe
of each’bottle,toinmate jt)tucli is felony.. :

" 1 ■2d,vThat each b6tjle is inclosed n) a paraphietconuUn
lhetiarao

and address, of Agcot for the
and adflreds^of.thejprp

' #horahive>kliow bill, on which i«prlntMtbpnnfflesof
flii;l*rtptietor» p.'Hnil*Ctti
TropnetbrJHKehracky,',"AVm. Pn-r
General Agentfot °*

Ohi6'otldL\vexternVirginia] imd~the ptinters,’name&—
fc Bhm*k;ri?itt»bv^

' 'lth’. 'ObserVe—the gerraine'AtfiErncan.Oil
T

dark
ony'RedlinVnlittiitittsipcemOgraVi-

tyilighterthaii wuter. fThe.cbimterfeits-are .mostly ofu
'iilfl ex'!eo 1or",'—bome vvhiteV lilnrSpirrui pY-rTurpentiiie,
isaid toberefinCd
-‘ersa other'
TootimfmixtnrV.'nutpoTtingtdcdraeYromi^e^Firtspnrga

' 'Co,"'.; Nprie,'of’these-cottar
thepowerof Ibc 'trii* .

AMSnfcAtfon*.;-
r xvhole3ple nnd retail by WKt/ JACKSON,
'Genera! and.Sote:ftg*tot for flic/Proprietor inr■ Pennsylvauia.. Wcfiterii yirgimaj.aad. Northern OEip;
and by the folfotvingduly appointed Agents in Allegheny
county. Pa.: ' * , - , ’ ,’i

A. M. Marshall,) * # ' “ 1 “

‘ ■ ‘ / h
- ‘,Ur:.Brovvji,- :} Allegheny. city. -y-. v

I.RrJolmson v ) : r ’ .: » ■ *

‘ r . ••■■:•• ' ionatiiartGbneßtV.KfttncbesteTi ••
: AlexanderAsdbJeyWylie Street. ;

- •* H. Jacnu'eai Birniinghami -
: Wttr. Temperaticevine'.

: lf.'StaiTijSewieKley. -■ ■ »Uva fti Tliotbpsonj wilkinsburgh.
Darnel Neeley, East Liberty.'
11. /. MitcnclLJ&Vilbuisburgh.

. . ThomasAlkhn . r„

SPKeesport. •'

"C •. C.-P.:Diebl,.Hi2abet!f.''", !. •■ i v
’ •A 1 Creek5 .:: v *• v

. Baheriftotvn.
SamuelSpringer, Clinton. •

r : . ■
* 'Riley ftPLabirhHh;Plurn'towuShip.

• .• J. Fultenj Tareiltum; ? 11 Jerethmlj Flemlbg.X.a\vren?cvillui’
'

••Robert 'tyiiliattfS.ArtUuraville.'. :
augfs*d&svCm- ,l! *

Tj'KUMJha. New. .York Gazette, Oct, (k 1329;; a daily'.J? - Proper, deservedly'.at the . head of the daily:press fn
ihi*country......,,.,;.^: •*

i> JBrMoZs JBztwrtpfSarjqponffo.—lt were,but courtesy
re cnUthe AUen.tioitQfpurreadersio this invaluable prep*
aration which, will liefound advertised in another cojumri-
Mr. Bristol ,is a fifrplh£Tiqndissueri a highly interesting
ncwspaper.everyntiwami.thenyorie.OT tvyo nninbeTSof
which wp Imvri^retmyjii^icedfrindilia-medicine, itself.
h'as;E«eacu!6gUedbyrierirly
;couutry,arid1 |tbasin its
.fay6r,-xaoreaver,;.ve^r 7flatteruig ießiuupnials. from the
where jt|piarix hcenr'used, /..Thejrri • U; .beauty. jmd-taste
'enoughinUiepbulC3,-£^ad'iuthoengraved .
they are. Yam,
preparaiiou it,«-elf.were/Inert prie.ofrtb'e in
.the belieye, tv i§r-that is,V
every ‘one', must.bcheye 'u h 5 eyery - one who
hive corivcrtaTprk'tpvChrfetianity 1 -.Buyane
of the Udifles,‘gentle reader, and see'whether youaaupt

Torrialabyt 'iY:: -v'?J&.A.:FAHNESTOCK A Co:,
u- debgtrv-. cor- ojT Ist aod.Wood and Cthand Wood stw.? .

I>HJBUWATiaMi: GOUT; ANJ> TIG itULUKEUA.—
xb Aresbeclable gentleman caUcd at our office, as he
said; tofrimrm usihathsdbeen' afflicted.for~tsyears'
WitherRheumatism hr Gobi,
BolofCuxf ilmf.he had.been'TrequoaUy-cOnmsed'to his
roomToktunriths often »iUeTed the most id-
tenso and cieroclating pain, bat that lately he hod - been

thrimwt w*.
padV^ ê {).anar hri' now con-

Biderahiirisijl/ .

; A.Fjs^^oot-gentlemaa.orScjrofulous.habit, from iridiscretion nt'fus younger 4&y*> hpcome af-fect'ea the-Throat and Nose, and a
disagroeable erriprion-ofme gkin.- 'Jndeed. his'wbole
Oriehrindatrdwriptwere'So^tnueh-affected-that* he-hridloßrihe useoftheharidfcvery partbeirig
deepivpainfuh-ririd offensive 1 Ulcer*,4 and were uahoHow
hridporous os rin honey-edmb. ItwaririuhiaSirigeof his
complaint, when deathttwumJcdineVitable.firom a.loath '

jiayinglmkerisizieenbotUeaiis:aovr perfect-
ly euyed;. ■■The Alterative operates through the circulation, end
purifiesrthe hloodtmd eradicatesdisepsc from the system,
wherever located, ' arid' numerouspy/es 31 fas per-formed in diseases of the akin,, can'cex, scrofula* goht,
liver complaint, dyspepsia'.pud other chronic diseases, istruly.astonishing, f . •• - .v r

TEA STORE,
7&Eriunhritreet. 1 ';••. .■
TTlPT«BlZ''AlMTvttii wood efraeiJ' ■

1

iTA, ? week; the,largestrissortmerit of French CHINA;

Cariderabrrifr awiLtunpS! pfthe newest shapes, arid-pet-
»

would,(fotWelttd.’civchim^calf,at 'i’/' ?'

y*
r liyxholibetal patroiittge
A ot ihe gentleirien,’and me-

; chanleaofthe.city, oflerahi**erviceB for-the- colleetion
ofaccounts m the city of Pittsburgh and vielniiy. 4

ingattended rehusii\efi%oX;th«kmdifor,,pjwyye*iafor
i the Board ofTrade, and being well acquainted with tbltfarid the adjoining cities, beueel* confidentofhis ohiliiy'.
tomve saiisfaciion.byprompt and;lhithfal attention to

!atl business entrusted re him.> i ; s .

„ a . JAMES GALUBATH, Jr.
i -To be found at Mr. ,Wm. Merchant Tailor,
Tliird street, opposite ihaPostOffice, l -

. % »»

Gabriel Adams;. - . fP. Puif, AcoounVaJH;..- r■’ - :
! J. Caroihersj-., * .• •/!'* iThppiaa Scott, Maton? v .
v L.R, Livingston:.,' v, i • Jas. McGuire,hleich1! Tailor;

James MarallAUr ' Sqalfe; . ~?f t

• George Breed; ; OkW.M, Wright,Dentist; \
i ' Dr.’Qeoy'X).* Bruce; C, Dodge. V,,. . , [uovli3mt';

ii'RTEW'- SKtldft'BobSi'illUslnitea by 1■ Parley.' *

-v" 1 • *’>. L
:> om*» illu*lralefl‘byLentz*;- r1 - v Reftd’ffFerftal* Poets of with portraits
: 1*-TheFiiuof ihe'Rnlekerboekew. •'

■ AFahleforCritics. ' 'y
; -EUis^filetricalßomanecs■ • ■•■'Tlte'Cbild'Of the Sea; M '':

LnhaVsPramatJcPoci*.' ' "f
~?XojycU! BilCbATexsatlonaoO’.oe.i>ldpoe!B// u -.<v • j

i . .DramoJitvAVoTispf *J"\
\ 7 'PoqucalAViorlittorrSpencerv .: » : - i

• Poetieafworks.of Cfaouctr. .< r.• . Poeiica^.WorksofFoj-dand Maesinear. ;
! Fomalchj-. & Col| •- !

j.--JShßj bisaV.*>3 pegtlSmatt^n


